To assist in your planning, the MAEOE Conference Committee has come up with projected conference Fees.
Registration will open online June 1, 2022. The full conference fee includes meals beginning with dinner Friday,
September 30 through breakfast, Monday, October 3rd (8 meals), three nights lodging and registration fees. This
is one night, and many meals more, than recent MAEOE conferences. Your conference fee total will be
dependent on your choice of lodging. Please read through all the choices below. The fees are all-inclusive of your
conference with the exception of the transportation to and from the island and any field trips that have fees.
Some beverages will be provided at hospitality functions. These fees are all based on full conference registration
at MAEOE member price. Fees for nonmembers, students and seniors will appear when registration opens in
June.
If you have specific questions, please email the Core Conference Committee at conference.maeoe@gmail.com.

Tier One: Faculty Housing $450 (MAEOE Member)

There are six faculty units, most with 2-3 bedrooms in apartment style with efficiency kitchen, bathroom, and
common space. All overlook Lake Michigan. Unless otherwise specified, roommates will be assigned. This is
high-end lodging at the CMU Biological Station. It is also very limited. If you prefer this lodging, you will want to
register quickly. No discounts with this lodging.

Tier Two: Dorm Units $350 (MAEOE Member)

Attached to the Main Lodge and Dining Hall are two small dorm units, male and female.
Each has 10 bunk beds in a semi-private area separated by partitions and shelving units.
Bathrooms/showers are in an adjacent area just steps away. These semi-private units will
be filled with only one person per/unit. While not as private as the faculty housing, they
are nearest to the hub of all activities.
Tier Three: Campground Cabin Units $325 (MAEOE Member)

There are nine Cabin Units, most with 3-4 bunkbeds in a common
room. Bathrooms/showers are nearby in a central latrine building.
While they may sleep up to eight people, we will confine them to 4
people per unit to maintain some privacy. If you have a set of friends
who are attending, this would be economically feasible for all. The
campground is about ½ mile from the main research station.

Tier Four: Campground Sites (not pictured) $275 (MAEOE Member)
Bring your own tent and camp in one of five campsites, each with fire pit and
electricity. Bathrooms/showers are nearby in a central latrine building . The campground is
about ½ mile from the main research station.

Option: Lodging on Your Own

$200 (MAEOE Member)

Beaver Island has many houses to rent on the island which become more available after
Labor Day. If you find your own lodging, you need only pay for meals and conference registration. However, transportation to your private lodging would be on your own so you
would need a car on the island. As with all other options, transportation to and from Beaver Island and field trips have additional fees.
You are strongly encouraged to review the transportation guidelines
before making any registration decisions.

